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For I decided that while I was with you
I would forget everything except Jesus
Christ, the one who was crucified.
1 Corinthians 2:2 nlt

New City Family:
Our last ministry year was one that
continued to challenge us in how we live,

in us, and because of Jesus, we always have
hope.
While
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may

have

experienced

work, and share the gospel. In many ways,

challenges in how we carry out our mission

we’ve been limited; constrained by the

at New City, we have certainly still seen God

demands of virtual learning for our families,

use you, our New City Family, to continue

by building community through screens

the mission. In this report, you’ll see stories of

and masks, by waiting for a world that may

how our New City Family is bringing gospel

never feel “normal” again. And yet, we are

renewal to our city and world every day

never limited when the power of Christ lives

through the life of our church.

FORGET
EVERYTHING
EXCEPT
JESUS

One verse has emerged as I’ve reflected
on the past and looked toward the future.
It’s a sentence Paul wrote to the church
in Corinth, and it is just as relevant for us
today:

For I decided that while I was with you
I would forget everything except Jesus
Christ, the one who was crucified.
1 CORINTHIANS 2:2 nlt
I

am

consistently

encouraged

and

humbled by the fact that I get to be a part
of this community, and I love watching the
ways you are deciding to put Jesus first—
reflecting his glory to a city that desperately
needs it. Thank you for all you did to make
the 2020-2021 ministry year possible. I am
eagerly looking ahead to the ways God will
continue to meet and equip us again this
year.
Grace to you,
Chris

W E AR E N E W CI TY

A community of Christ followers bringing
gospel renewal to our city and world.

NEW CITY BIBLICAL FRAMEWORK

The New City Biblical Framework is a way of organizing our ministry
focused around three environments: worship, community, and service.
• Worship (or Rows) is our large congregational settings, like
Sunday mornings or special events.
• Community (or Circles) is where much of the life of the church
happens—in Groups.
• Serve (or Arrows) is where we pour ourselves out as servant
leaders both within our church walls as well as in the community
and the world.

NEW CITY VALUES
JESUS IS
OUR KING

PEOPLE ARE
OUR PASSION

COMMUNITY IS
OUR DESIGN

SERVANT LEADERSHIP
IS OUR OFFERING

Our New City Values are both observational and aspirational. They
are a description of what we believe and our way of life together,
and they are a goal we aim for as we learn and grow together. Our
values are a rule of life for living into and out of our purpose: to be a
community of Christ followers bringing gospel renewal to our city and
world.
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ROWS Worsh ip
D i g i ta l a n d I n -perso n wo rship
in 2020 – 202 1

Average Live & On-Demand
Service Attendance:

653

/week

Average In-Person
Sunday Attendance:

914

/week

ONLINE
EVENTS

We learned a lot about doing things together—but separately—online during the ministry year.
Many online events were shared by groups or friends. Two of our largest online events were
places where people moved from rows to circles:

Over 300 New City Women
took part in our Virtual
Women’s Retreat in January.

FAVORITE
SONGS

300+

200+

Over 200 New City Couples
participated in the Date
Night (at Home!) in February.

Did that song sound familiar? We’ve definitely got some favorite worship songs at New City—
and we can attest to that by looking back at our worship planning software to find the songs we
sang most! Here are a handful of our favorites:
• We Praise You

• Great Things

• King of Kings

• Build My Life

• Christ Be Magnified

• Lion and the Lamb

Moving from
digital rows to
physical rows.

From August 2020 through
June 2021, we had limited
seating with required
registration. In that time,
people registered to attend
20,000 times.
Of those, 2,100 were first-time
guests and 400 of the firsttime guests returned for a
second time.

133
Number of countries represented by
those who visited us online during
the ministry year.

Following initial stay-at-home orders and
online worship experiences at the beginning of
the COVID-19 pandemic, New City Online was
formed in mid-2020 to provide dedicated virtual
opportunities to those who weren’t able to worship
in a physical location. Additionally, it offered
New City the opportunity to extend its mission
of bringing gospel renewal to our city and world
using a new medium. New City Online services
were watched regularly in 2020 by people from
Charlotte to Tombstone, Arizona, to countries
like Germany and Finland. Local Charlotteans
who connected digitally were able to transition
to attending a physical location when they were
ready. One of these locals, Ben, connected with
New City Online pastor Ron Dasher after he joined
a broadcast one Sunday morning at 9:30. They
began chatting about the church. Following a

5,775
Approximate number
of communion packets
served this ministry year.

short virtual discussion, Ben decided to attend a
New City service that same morning at 11:00 am.
Throughout a difficult year with many New City
families opting to worship from home, New
City Online offered a significant way to stay
involved in the life of our church.

CIRCL E S Co mmu n ity
Con n e c t i n g in 2020– 2021

122

New Cit y Cares

Adult Groups met
regularly

The past couple of years have been challenging for
many individuals. Some within the New City family and
our community lost loved ones and walked through grief.
These individuals were cared for primarily through their
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circles of community: their Groups.

Student Groups
met regularly

253
Kids and Students
attended retreats and
camps

15
New Members at New
City, bringing our
membership to 621.
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Went through the GriefShare
program hosted at New City
during 2020–2021.

MOVING FROM CIRCLES
TO ARROWS

18

400

Local
organizations
served by
New City

Servant Leaders
led NextGen
groups and events

$1258.08
Amount donated by kids attending
Big Story Adventure for the EFCA
Reach Global Cuba Pastor
Assistance Fund

Students who served
18 kids at Ashley Place
Apartments through
Mission: Charlotte
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21
Middle school students
and leaders served three
local partners through the
fall reatreat.
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KIDS SERVE

STUDENTS SERVE

ADULTS SERVE

NEW CITY SERVES

Collected over 300
necessary household
supplies for Freedom
Communities

Made encouragement
bags for kids who were
learning virtually and
packed snack bags for
UrbanPromise

Volunteered for over 3,000
hours with local partners in
the Charlotte area

Collected nearly 2,000
toys, games, clothing,
and more to stock the
Christmas Promise Shop
for 100 families in Idlewild
and West Charlotte

A RROWS S erve
S e rv in g i n 2020– 2021
Even in a year when worship happens online and NextGen launches partway through
the ministry year, New City runs on Servant Leaders. Your ministry to your church
community and beyond brought gospel renewal in ways we can only imagine.
How many Servant Leaders
worked in each ministry area?

Hospitality:
Kids:

98

360

Servant
Leadership
Is Our
Offering

Students:

41

Worship & Production:
Group Leaders:

60

133

Mari started attending New City
Matthews on Orange Day with her two
young sons. Newly separated from
her husband, she immediately felt at
home after meeting our Community
Coordinator, Angel, and knew that her
two boys would find the community
and support they needed in our
NextGen ministry. Since then, they have
attended regularly, Mari has begun
serving, and she has even brought
another family member with her.
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LOCAL SERVE
PARTNER HIGHLIGHT:

UrbanPromise

Throughout the last ministry year,

schoolwork, were served a healthy

UrbanPromise has been a consistent

breakfast and lunch, participated in

support for families and students at their

social-emotional learning activities with

three locations around Charlotte. Following

volunteer Street Leaders and UP staff, and

ongoing school closures and virtual

engaged in physical education. Thanks to

learning models at the beginning of the

your generosity, these students are thriving

2020-2021 school year, 200 elementary

academically and building important,

and middle school students enrolled in

Christ-centered relationships with their

the UP Academy, designed to provide a

leaders. UrbanPromise has expanded to

safe and supportive learning environment

open a fourth location in North Charlotte,

for young students, many of whom were

preparing to serve even more families and

behind academically. Students received

students with academic tutoring, after

support in completing virtual learning

school care, and more.

The kids are so
excited! They said this
is the best day ever.
-IES Principal Denien
on School Spirit: Project
Books Distribution Day

Through our formal School Spirit initiatives and
our ongoing partnerships with Idlewild Elementary,
Greenway Park Elementary, and UrbanPromise, New
City Servant Leaders poured into the lives of almost
2,000 students in 2020–2021.
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A RROWS S erve
S e rv in g i n 2020– 2021

GLOBAL SERVE
PARTNER HIGHLIGHT:

Wycliffe/JAARS

Those of us who grew up speaking English
as our first language probably cannot
remember the first time we heard or
read the Bible in our mother tongue. For
many around the world, that first taste of
God’s word is still to come. Wycliffe Bible
Translators and JAARS are working with
local church leaders in people groups
around the world to translate Scripture
for every tribe and tongue. Over the past
year or so, through the efforts of these
organizations, 26 brand-new translation
projects were completed. These included
full Bibles, New Testaments, and even a
storybook Bible. There were translations of
The Jesus Film and Bible audio recordings
completed as well. Bible translation,
Scripture engagement, and language
development is currently taking place for
communities speaking 2,899 languages
around the world. 828 of those communities
have no portions of the Bible available
yet, so the projects happening in those
languages will be the first of their kind.

CHRISTMAS
SERVE
OFFERING
Each December, New City chooses a few Serve Partners to support through
our annual Christmas Serve Offering. This is one way we seek to be radically
generous to those in need. Our focus in 2020 was to serve those most vulnerable
to insecurity because of the COVID-19 pandemic. Our local partners’ work
focuses on assistance of those facing eviction and our global partner focuses on
ending severe acute malnutrition.

Local Christmas Serve
Offering Partners

$43, 693
Amount donated to each
Christmas Serve Offering
Partner. Thank you for your
generosity.

Global Christmas Serve
Offering Partner
• MANA Nutrition
mananutrition.org
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• Crisis Assistance Ministry
crisisassistance.org
• Matthews HELP Center
matthewshelpcenter.org

It’s not an exaggeration to say
that this will save the life of a
thousand kids.
-Mark Moore
Co-Founder & Chief Executive
Officer of MANA Nutrition

G ENE ROSI T Y
Throughout a year of uncertainty and challenges for
many, your generosity to New City—both financially and
with your time—overflowed into ministry in our church, in
our city, and in our world.

$ 5,405,270

115

$5,721,143

New City Fiscal Year
2020–2021
Actual Spending

Indiviuals gave to
New City for the first
time in 2020–2021.

When our spending is less than your
generosity, the difference is put into a reserve
fund. The uses of this fund are determined
by our Elder Board, and are often used for
one-time expenses (e.g. giving back to the
community or capital projects) that are not
included in the annual operating budget.

Giving to general fund as
of August 31, 2021

New City FY 2020–2021
Actual Spending By Type
Personnel 59%
Operating 41%

New City FY 2020–2021
Actual Spending By Function
New City Kids 5%

Leadership Across All Locations 24%

New City Students 9%

Leadership Development 2%

Serve 7%

Facilities 14%

Production 3%

Information Technology 5%

Worship 5%

Creative Media/Communications 5%

Community 7%

Admin (Finance, Database, HR) 14%
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Dear New City friends,
Enclosed is our gift. Thanks
for being an encouragement
to us. Blessings.
P.S. This is the Lord’s money.
All praise to Him!
–From a handwritten note
sent with a financial gift.

You’ve just seen the story of what God

Give

did in and through New City in 2020–2021.

You can easily give

This is only the beginning. We invite you

online at

to continue to get involved as we move

newcity.us/give

forward into our next ministry year. That
may mean Saying Yes to serving in our

Say Yes

ministries on Sundays and throughout

Say Yes to serving on

the week. It could be giving your time

a Sunday in one of our

to our partner ministries serving in the

ministry areas at

greater Charlotte area. Perhaps it is giving

newcity.us/sayyes

financially to support the ongoing ministry
of New City and our mission to bring gospel

Serve

renewal to our city and world.

Find ways to serve our

May your generosity be prayerful,
prioritized, planned, personal, and
progressive. God calls us to lives of radical
generosity, overflowing from the generous
gifts he has given us—his provision, his care,
and most of all, his salvation.
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city and world at
newcity.us/servenow

Connect
Get involved in a circle
of community at
newcity.us/groups

704.364.5913
info@newcity.us
newcity.us

New City SouthPark
2500 Carmel Road
Charlotte, NC 28226

New City Matthews
11011 Monroe Road
Matthews, NC 28105

DO YOU CALL NEW CITY HOME?
There have been so many shifts in our
lives over the past 18 months, and with
limited in-person contact, it’s been hard
to connect. We would love to hear from
you. Go to newcity.us/reconnect to fill
out a short form that updates us on you
and your family.
newcity.us/reconnect
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